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SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
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MATHS 
(1)  Write and learn divisibility rule 2 to 10. 

(2)Write and learn all formula of perimeter of the rectangle, triangle and square. 

 (3)Write and learn difference kinds of lines. 

(4)Practice at home EX. 1 to 13. 

(5)Write and learn all formula of year, month, week, hour, minutes and second.  

DRAWING 

CRAFT- Page no. 7 to 14 make in book.  

Petals - Page no. 5 to 12 draw in book. 

MORAL 

(1) Learn lesson 1 and 3 . 

(2) Read out lesson 4 to 6 . 

(3) Write short note (100—150 words) on “Respect for nature “and “Good Manners”. 

CONVERSATION 

Read out lesson 1 to 8 daily (Many times). 

E.V.S 

(1 ) Learn and write all Q./ Ans. And exercise from lesson 1 to 3 in your holiday homework.  

(2) PROJECT WORK of page no. 30. 

COMPUTER 

(1) Revise  Q./Ans. And Ex. Of chap. 1 and 2. 

(2) PROJECT---Draw and colour 5 inputs and output device. Write their name. (In chart paper or scrap book). 

G. K. 

(1) Revise G. K. of chap—1 to 10. 

(2) Write and learn 10 current affairs from any source. 

(3) PROJECT - Paste the pictures of some great Inventors and their inventions. (In chart paper or scrap book). 

AKBAR BIRBAL (STORY BOOK) 

Find out word meanings of 1 to 5 chapters and write in copy. 

(1) The wail of the river. 

(2) The donkey and the emperor. 

(3) A dog and a son-in- law. 

(4) An angel and a witch. 

(5) The singing  
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संस्कृत 

संस्कृत में स्वरों व व्यजंनों से शब्द बनाओ | 
अ ---  आ --   ई ---  क---   ग---  

हिन्दी –ए 

(1) चार्ट पेपर पर हमारे राष्ट्रीय प्रतीकों के बारे में लिखे और चचत्र चचपकाइए | 
(2) एक पेज लिखावर् का प्रततददन अभ्यास करें | 
(3 “भारत प्यारा” नामक कववता की आठ पकं्ततयााँ याद करें | 
(4) पाठ 1 से 4 तक का अभ्यास करें | 

हिन्दी--बी 
(1)स्वरों को उनकी मात्राओं के साथ लिखे और नए शब्द बनाये | 
(2) संयतुत व्यजंनों के कुछ शब्द लिखे | 
(3) कुछ साथटक व  तनरथटक शब्द लिखें | 
(4) कुछ अननुांलसक शब्द के उदाहरण लिखें | 

ENGLISH 

LITERATURE (1) Learn word-meanings and hard words from lesson 1 to 3 . 

(2) Write and learn meanings of at least two words from the following words daily. 

Everywhere,  know  action,   holy,   human being , suppose,  terrible,  

 find,   punish,    necessary,  reward,  brave,  noble,  

 want,   against,   defeat,   disgust,  narrow,  attempt, 

 amazed,  successful,   several,  determination,  continuous,  failure, 

 prepare,  direction,   spite,   message,  paint,   scream,  

  beat,   belong,    fruitful,  twisted,  feast,   carpenter, 

 cobbler , glare ,    realize,   chuckled,  grand,   fulfill,  

  impolite, famous,   suddenly,  greedy,  peaceful ,   favorite ,

 chatter , strange,    twinkle,  evergreen,  spring season,  great,  

 grateful , honorable,    faithful,   fellowmen. 

 

GRAMMER 

(1) Write  kinds of sentences and give five examples of each kind. 

(2) Write 10 sentences outside of your grammar book and point out their subject and predicate parts. 

(3) Write 10 examples of each-----Proper noun , Common noun, Collective noun, Abstract noun, and frame sentences 

from them. 
“ HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS TO  ALL OF YOU” 
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